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«i A greai 'deal had been 'faid, at with every principle of the Conflitu-

different tines ibout perfons looking tion. It would také from the Crowl>
only at meafures and-not at nien ; he the right'of choofing its lown fervants,
confeffed he was very much inclined and make the office of Minifter the
to conider this as mere cant and hy- fubjeâ of perfonal canvafs. It was
pocrify, or at leaft as proceeding from true, that, in 1744 there was an ad-
ignorance. In one fenfe, and to a drefs to remove Mlinifters, without
certain degree, they muRk go together. any charge againif their public con.
If any Gen tlean brought a charge du& ; but even in that cafe there was
again& Mlniûers, it was abfurd to fùp- an allegation of their having cone
pofe that a mrar could condemn mea- improperly- into office,'tho' thii wa'
fures and not wih io rernove the men found'by no mens to be the publh

by whom they. were adopted. If that opinioi. He wilhed merely to De
Houfe were .to agree ini a refolution tried by his public- condu , -and )e
to cenfure the condua of the King's could anfwer- fôr himlelf und he be
Miieer, it4ought t i 1 followed up lieved for -his cblleagues in office,
witha Mdaon for reiovalaof thofe that if Parliament dispotowed -
Mrwifters, ýIothing in 'bis .opini9n their ietftes, they wol4 not Witb
coula be. more abfùrd than to fip- 'eo eQntinue oËe iinoment longer J'

pofe, chat the fyàëm of Minige-s offide' If theirr neafuies were not
could be disap roved of and yet that fburid-to be tonfiftent witi. the h'
t-hey ought ta kept in, Oic,jin M là - ùiterefs of the countrly
hopes that the otly 94çklpt g lis of they would unot attempt to ,fet If
condua contri7 to chat of whçh -Prerogaitve againf Pileg, in ad«
they were known to approve. But cafe whert:the er;ercife 'of the et'
this principle had been pujhed a.lit- ter was irealty conftitutional. If the
tde farther, anti to an extent to which King had the nomination of his Mi-
he could not affent. . If a'Gentleman nifters, tarliameht ought to contr
faid he disapproved lf thè Meafures them, to watch over thein, anâ to e
of Admifiration, and therefore he amine théir meafures ; and upon t1
would, if poffible, remove the Minis- principle the fafety of die Conflit*'
ters, he could underftand him; it tion. depended. He hoged the Pae
was fair, conflitutional language.- liament would always endéavour
He would even gipfarther, and ad- preferve to the Crown its prope,
mit, that if the, meafures of Minis- place in the Confitution, hile
ters were eveti pot condemned, but maintained their own Privileges, xt
only not approved of, fill it might to the opinion of Parliament
be fair to propofe to remove, the Mi- Majefty's Minifters woûld always
nifters, but lie had no conception of knitthemfelvc whenever it was 4
gentlemen faying they approved of prefred."
the meafures,. and would fill, if pOs- S s..
fibleremove the men. If this pri.. Si francis Burdett, ondemo
ciple was ç>ce adopted, .in what a in ftrowg terms, both the -ft
fituation would the Conftitution be the forMer adminiftratin ;"arid C

placed. The right of that'Hbufeto cluded vith giving his' voce aga
addrefs his Majefty to remove his thC refolution.
Miniffers, on proper grounds; was The debate was continued by
ipronteftible; but to fuppcfe that the H. Browne, Mr. Calcrt, he Ch
Houfe had a right ta remove Minis- cellor of the Excheque, Mr. 1ters without afging any public and Lord Caftereagh, in fuppo
groud whatever, was inconiaent the motiCn ; and by Dr. Lar


